The Evergreen Cat Fanciers
Presents the

“On Safari 2016”
February 19-21, 2016

Marked Catalog
The Evergreen Cat Fanciers
presents
On Safari 2016
A 3 Ring Bengal Congress Specialty Show
A 12 Ring (10AB, 2SP), Championship and Household Pet Show
February 19-21, 2016
Spokane, Washington

A warm welcome to our judges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday Judges</th>
<th>Saturday Judges</th>
<th>Sunday Judges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Corneille</td>
<td>Yvonne Patrick (AB)</td>
<td>Bobbie Tullo (AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noisy le Roi France</td>
<td>Chilliwack, British Columbia</td>
<td>Pine, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Roberts</td>
<td>Heather Roberts (AB)</td>
<td>Ellen Crockett (AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocklin, California</td>
<td>Rocklin, California</td>
<td>Port Townsend, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Roberts</td>
<td>Jeff Roberts (AB)</td>
<td>Barbara Ray AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocklin, California</td>
<td>Rocklin, California</td>
<td>Birmingham, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marc Lagarde (AB)</td>
<td>Toulouse, France</td>
<td>Marylou Anderson (AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weatherford, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Kalani (SP)</td>
<td>Steven Corneille (AB)</td>
<td>Kim Chenault (AB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance, California</td>
<td>Noise le Roi, France</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brenda Russo (SP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyomissing, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On Safari 2016 Show Committee

Show Manager              Elaine Hawksworth-Weitz
Entry Clerk               Jan Dell
Master Clerk              Stefani Dell
Treasurer                 Elaine H-Weitz

Advertising               Elaine H-Weitz, Julie Ollis
Announcer                 Keri Chapman
Banqueet                  On Safari Committee, Elaine H-Weitz
Catalog                   Andres Munt
Clerks                     Jan Dell
Decorations                Club Members
Exhibitor Bags            Carole McFadden, helpers
Gate                       Community Cat Coalition
Hospitality               Carole McFadden
Hotel/Show Hall           Elaine H-Weitz, Julie Ollis
Judges Books/Gifts        Elaine H-Weitz
Judges Lunches            Pam Butcher, Tracy Hisel
Junior Exhibitors         Alex Marinets
Raffle Purchasing         Elaine H-Weitz, Pam Butcher & Tracy Hisel
Raffle Selling            Lyssa Paull
Rosettes                  Gillian Huber, Huber Trophies & Awards
Set-up/Tear-down          Club Members
Show Supplies              Club Members
Signage/Banners           Elaine H-Weitz
Sponsors/Donations        Jan Dell, Elaine H-Weitz, Julie Ollis
Stewards                  Jan Dell
Symposium                 Anthony Hutcherson
Vendors                   Julie Ollis
Website                   Betsy Tinney

OnSafari Committee: Pam Knowles, Jay Bangle, Kelly Faram, Julie Ollis, Anthony Hutcherson

Many thanks to everyone, both club members and non-members
**THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.**

**FINALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jb</th>
<th>The Evergreen Cat Fanciers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Spokane, Washington</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fri, 2/19/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Initials of Judges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>SH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENGAL CONGRESSES ONLY!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KITTENS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cat Count: 18 17 18

**CATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cat Count: 25 25 25
### Bengal Congresses Only!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Household Pet Kittens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.**

**FINALS**

**The Evergreen Cat Fanciers**

**Location**: Spokane, Washington

**Date**: Fri, 2/19/16

**Initials of Judges**: SC, HR, JR

**AB/LH/SH**: SH, SH, SH

---

P: 956.428.8046  
F: 956.428.8047  

P.O. BOX 2684, HARLINGEN TX 78551  
WWW.TICA.ORG  
INFORMATION@TICA.ORG  
REVISED: 8/11/2009
### The Evergreen Cat Fanciers

**Location:** Spokane, Washington  
**Date:** Sat, 2/20/16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judges</th>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>_</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB/LH/SH</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kittens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Cat Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td>70A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Cat Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>101A</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>101A</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>_</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.**

**FINALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>The Evergreen Cat Fanciers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Spokane, Washington</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sat, 2/20/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initials of Judges</td>
<td>YP</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>JML</td>
<td>SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB/LH/SH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>Cat Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>300A</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300A</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19 mcזהה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300A</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19 mcזהה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19 mcזהה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19 mcזהה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>19 mcזהה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSEHOLD PET KITTENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Best</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
<th>Cat Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P: 956.428.8046
F: 956.428.8047
P.O. BOX 2684, HARLINGEN TX 78551
WWW.TICA.ORG
INFORMATION@TICA.ORG
REVISED: 8/11/2009
### THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.
#### FINALS

**The Evergreen Cat Fanciers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials of Judges</th>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB/LH/SH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>SH</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**

Spokane, Washington

**Date**

Sat, 2/20/16

### HOUSEHOLD PETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
<th>9th</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat Count**

4 4 4 4 1 3 3

### PRELIMINARY NEW BREED

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVANCED NEW BREED

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>551</td>
<td></td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW TRAITS

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.
## FINALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job</th>
<th>The Evergreen Cat Fanciers</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Spokane, Washington</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun, 2/21/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials of Judges</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>MLA</th>
<th>KC</th>
<th>BRu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kittens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>82</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>80</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>76A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th>204</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>219</th>
<th>219</th>
<th>204</th>
<th>103</th>
<th>219</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>101A</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>101A</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.
**FINALS**

**The Evergreen Cat Fanciers**  
Location: Spokane, Washington  
Date: Sun, 2/21/16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials of Judges</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>MLA</th>
<th>KC</th>
<th>BRu</th>
<th>BRu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB/LH/SH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>360A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>360A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat Count**: 17 19 19 18 17 7 10

**HOUSEHOLD PET KITTENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat Count**: 2 2 2 2

---
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## THE INTERNATIONAL CAT ASSOCIATION, INC.
### FINALS

**The Evergreen Cat Fanciers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials of Judges</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>MLA</th>
<th>KC</th>
<th>BRu</th>
<th>BRu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB/LH/SH</td>
<td></td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>LH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location** Spokane, Washington  
**Date** Sun, 2/21/16

### HOUSEHOLD PETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th>455</th>
<th>455</th>
<th>459</th>
<th>455</th>
<th>455</th>
<th>401</th>
<th>455</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cat Count**

### PRELIMINARY NEW BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVANCED NEW BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th>651</th>
<th>651</th>
<th>651</th>
<th>651</th>
<th>651</th>
<th></th>
<th>651</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW TRAITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>72</th>
<th></th>
<th>72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cat Count</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longhair Kittens

British Longhair

Pointed

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Shaded

\[ \text{iamdiamond Mysterious Shaded Point} \]

\[ \text{SBV 071715 053, Born 7/17/2015 F} \]

\[ \text{Sire: Ayvengo 0.7} \]

\[ \text{Dam: Garcia Buffi NW} \]

\[ \text{Breeder: Larisa Gisu} \]

\[ \text{Owner: Tatyana Kolosnitsyn} \]

Best of Division/Breed

Maine Coon

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby

\[ \text{Jasmine Sky Beyrouth CZ/FI} \]

\[ \text{Pending, Born 8/15/2015 F} \]

\[ \text{Sire: Qushqi Beyrouth z Matrixu CZ 0.6} \]

\[ \text{Dam: Bastet Sky Beyrouth CZ, NW} \]

\[ \text{Breeder: Youssef Khaled} \]

\[ \text{Owner: Becky Boesch} \]

Red Classic Tabby

\[ \text{Bigrivercoen Flashpoint} \]

\[ \text{SBT 081715 004, Born 8/17/2015 M} \]

\[ \text{Sire: RW SGC Bigrivercoen Sockeye Sam 0.6} \]

\[ \text{Dam: DGC Big Giants Resort Jolina/FI NW} \]

\[ \text{Br/Ow: Becky Boesch} \]

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby and White

\[ \text{Coondalay Mr Happy Go Lucky} \]

\[ \text{Pending, Born 8/23/2015 M} \]

\[ \text{Sire: RW SGC MTNest Blueprints of Woodpile 0.5} \]

\[ \text{Dam: Woodpile Echo of Coondalay NW} \]

\[ \text{Breeder: Keri Chapman} \]

\[ \text{Owner: Samantha Chapman} \]

Blue Ticked Tabby and White

\[ \text{Bigrivercoen Columbia Mist} \]

\[ \text{SBT 082715 005, Born 8/27/2015 F} \]

\[ \text{Sire: RW SGC Coonicient Jeb of Bigrivercoen 0.5} \]

\[ \text{Dam: TGC Bigrivercoen Bodacious Bonnie NW} \]

\[ \text{Br/Ow: Becky Boesch} \]
Maine Coon (continued)

Traditional Tabby and White Division (continued)

Red Classic Tabby and White

Woodpile Fire When Ready
SBT 062815 027, Born 6/28/2015
Sire: RW SGC MTNest Blueprints of Woodpile 0.7
Dam: DGC Rumford Catch A Fire of Woodpile NW
Br/Ow: Jan Dell

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division
Second Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division
Third Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Red Silver Classic Tabby and White

Salexcoo Alarion
SBT062015 022, Born 6/20/2015
Sire: Salexcoo Kai 0.7
Dam: Noracoon To Russia With Love NW
Breeder: Olga Musina
Owner: Valerie Horton / Phillipa Holmes

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division
Best Maine Coon
Second Best Maine Coon
Third Best Maine Coon

Norwegian Forest Cat

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby and White

AZWegie Whooz Yur Daddy Too
SBT 090115 056, Born 9/1/2015
Sire: Norsestar Trygve of AZWegie 0.5
Dam: Lostwoods Keegan of AZWegie SC
Br/Ow: Debra O'Shaughnessy

Best of Division/Breed
Persian

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Smoke

Arrowlakes Summer Breeze
SBT 071915 001, Born 7/19/2015
Sire: Ch. Kikiland Dillinger of Arrowlakes 0.7
Dam: RW SGC Wallycats Boolicious NW
Breeder: Roma Anthony/Johanna Maloff
Owner: Johanna Maloff
Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Traditional Tortie and White Division

Black Tortoiseshell and White

Burley Q Fericia Couture
Pending, Born 7/14/2015
Sire: Vonn-Bliss Wild Lover 0.7
Dam: Sha-sume Plush of Burley NW
Br/Ow: Michael F. Pfister
Best of Traditional Tortie and White Division

Best Persian

Second Best Persian

Ragdoll

Pointed Solid and White Division

Blue Point Bicolor

Ragalong Start Your Engine
SB 072815 034, Born 7/28/2015 M
Sire: IW SGC Ragalong Yukon Gold 0.6
Dam: Ragalong Evangeline NW
Br/Ow: Alan & Marilyn McCorkindale
Best of Pointed Solid and White Division

Pointed Tortie and White Division

Blue Tortie Point Bicolor

Snugglerags My Darling Clementine
Pending, Born 9/1/2015 F
Sire: RW SGC Furreal Immanuel of Snugglerags 0.5
Dam: CH Snugglerags Long Tall Sally SW
Br/Ow: Heather Sands
Best of Pointed Tortie and White Division
Ragdoll (continued)

Pointed Tabby and White Division

Seal Lynx Point Bicolor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snugglerags Midnight Cowboy
SBT 090115 042, Born 9/1/2015
Sire: RW SGC Furreal Immanuel of Snugglerags 0.5
Dam: Ch. Snugglerags Long Tall Sally SW
Br/Ow: Heather Sands

Best of Pointed Tabby and White Division

Best Ragdoll

Second Best Ragdoll

Third Best Ragdoll

Siberian

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charodey Dobrinya
SBT 092515 037, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: RW SGC Altyw Onix Gloria of Charodey 0.4
Dam: GC Charodey Uslada SC
Br/Ow: Natalya Tardif
Agent: Teresa Carroll-Childers

Best of Division/Breed
# Shorthair Kittens

## Abyssinian

### Traditional Tabby Division

**Fawn**
- **Pampa Moulin Rouge of La Difference**
  - **Sire:** RW SGC La Difference Gogo Dancer of Pampa
  - **Dam:** Lyonwood Senorita
  - **Breeder:** Carlos Lopez
  - **Owner:** Valerie Fabing
  - **Agent:** Andres Munoz

- **Best of Division/Breed**

## Bengal

### Traditional Tabby Division

**Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby**

- **Traipse Around with Sasquatch**
  - **SBT 062215 019, Born 6/22/2015**
  - **Sire:** RW TGC Traipse Crash Into Me of Speakeasy
  - **Dam:** RW QGC Snopride High on Jazz of Traipse
  - **Br/Ow:** Teresa Seling & Caitlyn McKenna

- **Traipse Love Bug**
  - **SBT 070715 057, Born 7/7/2015**
  - **Sire:** RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse
  - **Dam:** CH Traipse Right Into My Heart
  - **Br/Ow:** Teresa Seling

- **Bengalflats Renegade**
  - **SBT 080815 009, Born 8/8/2015**
  - **Sire:** RW SGC Bengalflats Captain Hoyt
  - **Dam:** DGC Dreamquest Eye Candy of Bengalflats
  - **Breeder:** Julie Ollis/Wayne Trnka
  - **Owner:** Linda Strait
  - **Agent:** Julie Ollis

- **Chaotic Country Shadow Hunter**
  - **Pending, Born 8/14/2015**
  - **Sire:** Wild Style Golden Zen
  - **Dam:** Clouded Leopards Silver Serenity
  - **Breeder:** Shirley Demaline
  - **Owner:** Shiri Place and/or Sandi Creel

- **RipCity Kobe Wan Kenobi**
  - **SBT 082015 012, Born 8/20/2015**
  - **Sire:** RW SGC CascadeRim Simbas Pride of RipCity
  - **Dam:** Wildstyle Lefemme Nikita of RipCity
  - **Br/Ow:** Lisa/Michael Johnson

- **Absolutely Justice And Liberty**
  - **SBT 082015 043, Born 8/20/2015**
  - **Sire:** Absolutely Macaroon
  - **Dam:** Bella Mystic Rose
  - **Breeder:** Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman
  - **Owner:** Gail Sanford
**Bengal** (continued)

**Traditional Tabby Division** (continued)

**Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby** (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Birthmark</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely Liberty And Justice</td>
<td>Absolutely Macaroon</td>
<td>Bella Mystic Rose</td>
<td>Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman</td>
<td>Gail Sanford</td>
<td>8/20/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3-3-5-5</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badabing Standing Ovation</td>
<td>Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing</td>
<td>Rainforest Kajari of Badabing</td>
<td>Marianne Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/24/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-3-2-2</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badabing Happy Go Lucky</td>
<td>Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing</td>
<td>Rainforest Kajari of Badabing</td>
<td>Marianne Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/24/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>A-A-A-A</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River Roaren Wind</td>
<td>DGC Tecspot Razmataz of Columbia River</td>
<td>Columbia River Spicy Hot</td>
<td>Jennifer Hendricks</td>
<td>Sharon Armit</td>
<td>9/7/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-4-A-A</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxcreekbengals Ease Z Ryder</td>
<td>Givio Harley of Foxcreekbengals</td>
<td>DGC Foxcreekbengals Shasta Daisy</td>
<td>Lisa Smashey</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-5-A-A</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traipse Jurassic Giraffe</td>
<td>CH Silvercastle Storm Cloud of Traipse</td>
<td>Koppickatz ToastedSesame of Traipse</td>
<td>Teresa Seling</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-A-A</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

LoneStarBG Ziggy Stardust
Pending, Born 10/1/2015
Sire: Epsilon Razor
Dam: WinsomeBG Starry Dust
Br/Ow: Marla Faulkner
Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Spotted Tabby

Silvertrace Gunda
SBT 062915, Born 6/29/2015
Sire: Spotselotica Sterling Eyecatcher
Dam: Dana vom Weissenbuchsgrund
Br/Ow: Andreas Muller
Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Mink Tabby Division

Seal Mink Spotted Tabby

GoldenBay Jedi Skywalker of RipCity
SBT 092515 023, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: QGC Goldenbay Simon Says
Dam: BearCrkBengals Elsa of Goldenbay
Breeder: Melanie Mullins
Owner: Lisa/Michael Johnson
Ziggy Stardust
Pending, Born 10/12/2015
Sire: Simplyblessed Silverstreak of Snopride
Dam: Boydsbengals Asana of Columbia River
Br/Ow: Syndi O'Dell
$2200
### Bengal (continued)

**Mink Tabby Division (continued)**

**Seal Mink Marbled Tabby**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GoldenBay Frostbite**
SBT 092515 047, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: GoldenBay Simon Says
Dam: Bearerkbengals Elsa of GoldenBay
Br/Ow: Melanie & Joshua Mullins

- Best of Mink Tabby Division
- Second Best of Mink Tabby Division
- Third Best of Mink Tabby Division

### Pointed Tabby Division

**Seal Spotted Lynx Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Traipse Salt N Pepper**
SBT 080515 xxx, Born 8/5/2015
Sire: RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse
Dam: RW QGC Traipse Aurora Borealis
Breeder: Teresa Selig
Owner: Teresa Selig & Arlie Cooper

- Best of Pointed Tabby Division
- Second Best of Pointed Tabby Division
- Third Best of Pointed Tabby Division

**Traipse Perfect Pippi**
SBT 080615 053, Born 8/6/2015
Sire: RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse
Dam: QGC Dadaelis Cybeles Heart of Traipse
Br/Ow: Teresa Selig

**Traipse Poltergeist**
SBT 082215 040, Born 8/22/2015
Sire: RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse
Dam: Traipse Epitomees Epiphany
Br/Ow: Teresa Selig

- Best Bengal
- Second Best Bengal
- Third Best Bengal
British Shorthair

Traditional Solid Division

Cinnamon

76 Cheshirclady Ludovicck 1st
SBT 080415 012, Born 8/4/2015
Sire: Nanki Poo of Kotoffski/WC 0.6
Dam: Faberge Katango CZ/WC NW
Br/Ow: Galina Benko
Best of Division/Breed

Burmilla

Black Silver Shaded

76A Kasanovakatz Parker
COP 090115 036, Born 9/1/2015
Sire: Kasanovakatz Ira M
Dam: Alaina Heyda of Kasanovakatz
0.5 MP
Br/Ow: Stephanie Mohr
Best Burmilla

Devon Rex

Traditional Tabby Division

Lilac Classic Tabby

77 Facehuggers Plumb Bob
SBT 063015 045, Born 6/30/2015 M
Sire: Devinegov Despereaux/CF 0.7
Dam: Meikai Silver Azalea
Breeder: Lyssa Paull
Owner: Lyssa Paull/Trisha Carson
Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Mink Solid and White Division

Seal Mink and White

78 Rainingrexes Prince Rasta
SBT 082415 025, Born 8/24/2015 M
Sire: Ripplerex Rastaman of Rainingrexes
0.5
Dam: GC Rainingrexes Skylark
NW
Br/Ow: Mary Ann Gobat
Best of Mink Solid and White Division

Best Devon Rex

Second Best Devon Rex
Exotic Shorthair

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Black Silver Classic Tabby and White

Bayview Zots Brightroar of Valyria
SBT 070715 056, Born 7/7/2015
Sire: CH Faithful Koda Chrome of Ashlin Zots 0.7
Dam: Ashlin Zots Guess Girl
Breeder: Bobbi Fraley
Owner: Andres Munt & Nicholas Lovell

Best of Division/Breed

Peterbald

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Lynx Point

Purrsia Voulez Vous
COP 101015 011, Born 10/10/2015
Sire: Kessiepeia Nova Calvin of Purrsia 0.4
Dam: IW SGC Purrsia Elle Sappelle Camille
Br/Ow: Susanna & Steven Shon

Best of Division/Breed

Selkirk Rex

Traditional Tabby Division

Cream Mackerel Tabby

Kitti Kat Fire Opal
COP 091115 030, Born 9/11/2015
Sire: Boucles Azurite of Kitti Kat 0.5
Dam: LaMancha Terra Bella of Kitti Kat
Br/Ow: Kathrine / Sarah Ruttan

Best of Division/Breed
# Sphynx

## Traditional Solid and White Division

### Blue and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>82</th>
<th>Pinucats Goodbye Blue Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pending, Born 8/16/2015  
Sire: Skinzinz As Good As It Gets  
Dam: Pinucats Bright New Day  
Breeder: Cyndee Hill  
Owner: Jovanna & Kathy Edge  

### Red and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>83</th>
<th>Simplynude Hercules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SBT 091215 017, Born 9/12/2015  
Sire: RW QGC Wastchbare Scout of Fantcfur  
Dam: RW QGC Fantcfur Tofu  
Br/Ow: Lori Armitage / Peggy Smith  

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division  
Second Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

## Traditional Tortie and White Division

### Black Tortoiseshell and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>84</th>
<th>Skidrose Koko Chanel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pending, Born 8/18/2015  
Sire: CH Posh Quentin  
Dam: CH Deniel’s Moon-Lily  
Breeder: Natalia Druzhinina  
Owner: Christiana Gates  
Agent: Dawn Majors  

Best of Traditional Tortie and White Division

### Mink Tortie and White Division

### Blue Mink Tortie and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>85</th>
<th>Ru Moon Pet Jamaica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YP</td>
<td>Hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SBT 072015 039, Born 7/20/2015  
Sire: Ru Moon Pet Aragorn  
Dam: Miki Sanki’s Ishishi  
Breeder: Irina Shibanowa  
Owner: Dawn Majors  

Best of Mink Tortie and White Division

Best Sphynx  
Second Best Sphynx  
Third Best Sphynx
Thai

Pointed Solid Division

Seal Point

Kiki
Pending, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: Shogun of Dutch Apple
Dam: Alicats Tiana
Breeder: Santina Johnson
Owner: Amanda Mieras McGuire

Best of Division/Breed
Longhair Cats

Balinese

Pointed Tabby Division

Lilac Lynx Point

101  RW QGC Balimoor Isabelle
SBV 080613 018, Born 8/6/2013
Sire: RW DGC Balimoor Love At Night
Dam: IW SGC Balimoor My Little Belle
Br/Ow: Maureen Davies

Best of Division/Breed

Burmilla Longhair

101A  GC Kasanovakatz Mykah
COP 052215 048, Born 5/22/2015
Sire: Huggibear Sir Nigel of Kasanovakatz
Dam: Kasanovakatz Dynah
Br/Ow: Stephanie Mohr

Best Burmilla Longhair

Kurilian Bobtail Longhair

Traditional Tortie Division

Black Tortoiseshell

102  Kuriliangem Vesniana
SBV 043014 009, Born 4/30/2014
Sire: RW SGC Winston Favorit Tails
Dam: GC Kuril Pearl Gloriya of Kuriliangem
Breeder: Alexandra/Dasha Marinets
Owner: Sandy Hale
Agent: Mike Hale

Best of Division/Breed
Maine Coon
Tr. Solid Division
White
mishikoonz Whitney TA A A A A
SBV 040415 022
DOB: 04/04/15
Sire: Mellocats Solomon
Dam: RW PGC Mishikoonz Cinnamon Trail T
B/O Carolyn Tucker

BOD
Tr. tby W/ White Div
Br. Cl tby W/ White

NASCAT Racetrack of
Mishikoonz
SBT 120413 012 DOB 12/04/13
Sire: Mishikoonz Jacko Lantern
Dam: NASCAT Shelby GT Mustang
B: Donna Hinton
O: Carolyn Tucker

Polydactyl Maine Coon
Tr. tby W/ White Div
Red Cl tby W/ White

Mishikoonz Kearsarge Pass
SBV 010815 013 DOB: 01/08/15
Sire: Tsawatha Sky Beyrouth of Mishikoonz
Dam: Mishikoonz Rosetta P
B/O Carolyn Tucker
Maine Coon

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby

103 NOV MTNest Rags to Britches
SBT 061015 044, Born 6/10/2015
Sire: LA OS SGC MTNest Prince William 0.8
Dam: RW OD SGC Willamina Sakura of MTNest NW
Breeder: Judy/David Bernbaum
Owner: Michiko/Russell Hagan

Blue Ticked Tabby

104 CH Unicum Just Blue of Coonamor
SBT 030915 018, Born 3/9/2015
Sire: S* Coppermines Zeus 0.11
Dam: RU* Unicum Lilit NW
Breeder: Anna Shchetinkina
Owner: Jan Horlick

Red Classic Tabby

Not entered Saturday
105 DGC Bigrivercoo Fireball Express
SBT 012015 027, Born 1/20/2015
Sire: RW SGC Bigrivercoo Sockeye Sam 1.0
Dam: DGC Big Giants Resort Jolina/FI NW
Br/Ow: Becky Boesch

Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Solid and White Division

Black and White

106 NOV Mynamins Loretta Lynn
SBT 052115 019, Born 5/21/2015
Sire: RW DGC Janka Mellandia of Mynamins 0.8
Dam: CH MTNest Leann Rimes of Mynamins NW
Br/Ow: Valerie Horton

107 NOV Woodpile Midnight Pearl
SBT 052715 030, Born 5/27/2015
Sire: RW SGC MTNest Blueprints of Woodpile 0.8
Dam: SGC Silverstreak Gaia of Woodpile NW
Breeder: Jan Dell
Owner: Stefani Dell/Jan Dell

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division
Second Best of Traditional Solid and White Division
Best Maine Coon
Second Best Maine Coon
Third Best Maine Coon
Norwegian Forest Cat

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

108 TGC Karenstua’s Diggi-Loo/Ft
SBT 020310 043, Born 2/3/2010
Sire: Fodnapeita’s Louie
Dam: Embia AV Kosepus
Breeder: Marit Melby
Owner: K Stafford Hine/T Hisel/P Butcher
Best of Division/Breed

Oriental Longhair

Traditional Solid Division

White

109 SGC Balimoor Snow Elf
SBV 062114 033, Born 6/21/2014
Sire: IW SGC Balimoor Snow Runner
Dam: DGC Balimoor Isabelle
Br/Ow: Maureen Davies
Best of Traditional Solid Division

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

110 NOV Balimoor Gypsy Belle
SBV 052615 036, Born 5/26/2015
Sire: RW DGC Balimoor Love At Night
Dam: IW SGC Balimoor My Little Belle
Br/Ow: Maureen Davies
Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Best Oriental Longhair
Second Best Oriental Longhair
Persian

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Smoke

111 NOV Hymns N Perr's Phantom of Arrowlakes
SBT 061215 059, Born 6/12/2015
Sire: Kikiland's BluePrint of Hymns N Perr's 0.8
Dam: Arrowlakes Dare to Dream NW
Breeder: TaraLynn McGeigan
Owner: Johanna Maloff
Best of Division/Breed

Ragdoll

Pointed Solid and White Division

Seal Point Bicolor

112 RW SGC Ragalong Highland Laird
SBT 052814 038, Born 5/28/2014
Sire: RW SGC Ragalong Cloud 9 1.8
Dam: Ragalong Amphora NW
Br/Ow: Alan & Marilyn McCorkindale

Blue Point Bicolor

113 IW SGC Snugglerags Breakfast at Tiffanys
SBT 121813 027, Born 12/18/2013
Sire: LA SGC Palacedolls Atticus of Snugglerags 2.2
Dam: RW QGC Regencyrags My Lady Delight SW
Br/Ow: Heather Sands
Best of Division/Breed

112 112 113 113 112
Best of Division/Breed

Second Best of Division/Breed
Shorthair Cats

American Shorthair

Traditional Tabby Division

Red Classic Tabby

201 CH Ironforge Burning Love of Fantcfur
SBV 051413 010, Born 5/14/2013
Sire: RW SGC Ironforge Omega Red
Dam: RW Ironforge Special Effects
Breeder: Steele & Angele Harden
Owner: Peggy Smith
Best of Division/Breed

Bengal

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

202 DGC Wildwoodbengals Chantilly Lace
Pending SBT 01421, Born 1/22/2015
Sire: Ch. Foxcreekbengals Flicker
Dam: Furrlawnrouge Mylie
Breeder: Amber Wood
Owner: Lisa Smashey

203 NOV Stonesriver Turbotastic
SBT 111113 048, Born 11/11/2013
Sire: Ch. Pocketleopards Almond Joy of Albeng
Dam: Stonesriver Anuksuna Mun
Breeder: Kimberly Gillespie
Owner: Sukhmani Boparai/Andre de'cruze

204 DGC Kingsmark Timber of Goldenbay
SBT 022014 036, Born 2/20/2014
Sire: Kingsmark Bronze Leopard
Dam: Kingsmark Stolen Kisses
Breeder: Karen Sausman
Owner: Melanie/Joshua Mullins

205 RW SGC Cascaderim Simbas Pride of Ripcity
SBT 042314 015, Born 4/23/2014
Sire: DGC Spotagious Austin City Limits
Dam: CH Trendar Jazz Thrill of Cascaderim
Breeder: Doug Brooks
Owner: Michael & Lisa Johnson

206 NOV Leopardcats Tao Tao
SBT 092214 020, Born 9/22/2014
Sire: IW SBC Spice Basil
Dam: RW Leopardcats 2 Good 2 B True
Breeder: Sabine Wamper
Owner: Jay Bangell/Kelli Faram/Sabine Wamper
Agent: Sean Corfield
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

NOV Absolutely Top Ten Most Wanted
SBT 012115 005, Born 1/21/2015
Sire: Absolutely Dillinger
Dam: Bella Mystic Rose
Breeder: Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman
Owner: Gail Sanford

NOV Absolutely Anna Sage
SBT 012115 004, Born 1/21/2015
Sire: Absolutely Dillinger
Dam: Bella Mystic Rose
Breeder: Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman
Owner: Gail Sanford

TGC Therealms Legend of Heavensdoor
SBT 012715 009, Born 1/27/2015
Sire: RW SGC Starglitter Santana of Therealms
Dam: GC Koppiekatz Rianna of Therealms
Breeder: Lydia/Don Wright
Owner: Syndi O'Dell

CH Bengalflats Over The Moon
SBT 0103015 026, Born 1/30/2015
Sire: RW SGC Bengalflats Captain Hoyt
Dam: CH Fraservalle Moscato of Bengalflats
Br/Ow: Julie Ollis

NOV Gulfbeach Dream On
SBT 013115 025, Born 1/31/2015
Sire: Kharistan Ice Cold Beer
Dam: Gulfbeach Summertime Surprise
Br/Ow: Lisa Menze

CH AngelsIam Im No Angel
SBT 020315 039, Born 2/3/2015
Sire: Simplyblessed Gabriel of Angelsiam
Dam: Wildcatmagic Sparrow of Angelsiam
Breeder: Linda Bowie
Owner: Katharina Fletcher

Transferred to Alter #355

NOV Traipse Bengali Caesar Kinservik
Pending, Born 2/10/2015
Sire: RW TGC Traipse Crash Into Me of Speakeasy
Dam: RW QGC Snopride High on Jazz
Breeder: Teresa Seleng
Owner: Teresa Seleng/Jeff Kinservik

NOV Brownsugar Wonder Woman
SBT 031315 009, Born 3/13/2015
Sire: RW TGC Bodcaubayou Just Zack
Dam: Junglekatz Supergirl of Brownsugar
Br/Ow: Chiara Lombardi

Transferred to Alter #355
### Bengal (continued)

**Traditional Tabby Division (continued)**

**Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire Details</th>
<th>Dam Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Nov Heavensdoor Appleofmyeye</td>
<td>SBT 031615 074, Born 3/16/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Ch. Therealms Cordndalas of Heavensdoor</td>
<td>Dam: Snopride Lucy Jazhnds of Heavensdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Sydidi O’Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>CH Jungletrax Dark N Lovely</td>
<td>SBT 040315 092, Born 4/3/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: RW DGC Bengalilandcat Obsidian Oasis</td>
<td>Dam: Jungletrax Tangent Tendency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Anthony Hutcherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>NOV Gulfbeach Love Over Gold</td>
<td>SBT 041215 058, Born 4/12/2015</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: RW SGC Rainforest Rico Suave of Gulfbeach</td>
<td>Dam: Katzgonewild Bellona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Lisa Menze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>NOV Fraser Valley Bugs Calls Me George</td>
<td>SBT 050715 024, Born 5/7/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: RW QGC Fraservalley Wild Denali</td>
<td>Dam: Al Janna Ebony of Fraservalley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Breeder: Kelly Hayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Teresa Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>GC Jungletrax Justified Prestige</td>
<td>SBT 051115 036, Born 5/11/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: RW DGC Bengalilandcat Obsidian Oasis</td>
<td>Dam: IW SGC Jungletrax Abiding Ovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>Breeder: Anthony Hutcherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>NOV Solana Ranch Boston of Kamisha</td>
<td>SBT 053015 058, Born 5/30/2015</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Vividcats Deuces Wild</td>
<td>Dam: Solana Ranch Domestic Tranquility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Breeder: Robyn Wanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Jon Paterson/Kathy Shaw/Robyn Wanner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bengal Congress Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Bengalivo Secret Clouds of Traipse</td>
<td>SBT 061215 029, Born 6/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Guru Mega Blitz of Bengalivo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Bengalivo Hidden Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Ivonne Van Dreumel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Teresa Seling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>NOV Kamisha Sun Runner</td>
<td>SBT 061515 060, Born 6/15/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Kamisha I Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Bahiya Cosmic Chaos of Kamisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Br/Ow: Kathy Shaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

Brown (Black) Marbled Tabby (continued)

CH Traipsie Chunky Monkey
SBT 021015 011, Born 2/10/2015
Sire: TGC Traipsie Crash Into Me of Speakeasy 1.0
Dam: RW QGC Snopride High on Jazz of Traipsie NW
Br/Ow: Teresa Seling/Caitlyn McKenna

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Marbled Tabby

NOV Charybdis Ahsoka Tano
SBT 101112 058, Born 10/11/2012
Sire: Tribal Silver Jedi 3.4
Dam: Medoz Cleopa Trah NW
Breeder: Sheena Suleiman
Owner: Shirli Place / Sandi Creel

Black Silver Spotted Tabby

QGC Brownsugar Spicy
SBT 061014 030, Born 6/10/2014
Sire: DGC Casarocca Leglimens 1.8
Dam: Silverstorm First Lady ES
Br/Ow: Chiara Lombardi

NOV Bearcrkbengals Elli Silverheels
Pending, Born 7/26/2014
Sire: Bearcrkbengals Shaniko Silverheels 1.6
Dam: Bearcrkbengal Seneca NW
Br/Ow: Donna Doby

NOV Sephora Dark Cthylla
SBT 052515 031, Born 5/25/2015
Sire: Straytcats Ryeh Cthulhu of Sephora 0.8
Dam: Amarillofields Lady Luck GL
Br/Ow: Dasysda Rosenbarger

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Third Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Bengal (continued)

Sepia Tabby Division

Seal Sepia Spotted Tabby

228 SGC Goldenbay Simon Says
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Sire: Bearckbengals Shaniko Silverheels
Dam: Victorybengals Icy Hot
Br/Ow: Melanie Mullins

229 NOV Kamisha Starborn Sky
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Sire: RW SGC Kamisha Light Up the Sky
Dam: Simpysimes Snowberry of Kamisha
Br/Ow: Kathy Shaw

Best of Sepia Tabby Division
Second Best of Sepia Tabby Division

Mink Tabby Division

Seal Mink Spotted Tabby

Bengal Congress Only

230 RW SGC Traipse Mondo Macadamia
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Sire: RW SGC Simpysimes Sno Explorer of Traipse
Dam: CH Traipse Frou Frou
Breeder: Teresa Seling & Arlie Cooper
Owner: Teresa Seling

231 NOV Kungsgarden Bella Pale Rider
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Pending, Born 5/26/2015
Sire: Aridlands Takoda
Dam: von Satara Winter Romance
Breeder: Ullis Lindblom Granlid
Owner: Nancy Dickman

Seal Mink Marbled Tabby

232 NOV Bearckbengals Pearls N Swirls
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Sire: DGC Claggetts Bow Tyler Button
Dam: Fastpaws Jetti of Bearckbengals
Br/Ow: Donna Duby

Best of Mink Tabby Division
Second Best of Mink Tabby Division

Not entered Sunday
Bengal (continued)

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Spotted Lynx Point

233 GC Wildwoodbangals Lunedanse of Nemera
SBT 061914 006, Born 6/19/2014
Sire: SGC Birchbark Apollo of Wildwoodbangals 1.8
Dam: Purrлавrne Mylie NW
Breeder: Amber Wood
Owner: Rachael Dykes

Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Best Bengal

Second Best Bengal

Third Best Bengal

British Shorthair

Traditional Solid Division

Blue

234 RW SGC Prinz Alberto of Catleroy/FI
SBT 032714 049, Born 3/27/2014
Sire: Prinz Ludwig von Angelas Sonnenhof 1.10
Dam: Madonna Misio Marzenie*PL NW
Breeder: Bela Virag Jozef
Owner: Lucy Robinson

235 GC Cheshireland Jacob Uno Momento
SBT 040115 020, Born 4/1/2015
Sire: RW SGC Cheshireland Phantom Holmes 0.10
Dam: CH Cheshireland Rada Gypsy NW
Br/Ow: Galina Benko

236 NOV Beautytrack Duchess of ExcabilrFol
SBT 050515 045, Born 5/5/2015
Sire: RW QGC WCBlues Sir Charles of Beautytracks 0.9
Dam: CH. Beautytracks Nika NW
Breeder: Cynthia Falter
Owner: Sauncha Romney

Not entered Saturday

237 NOV Queen Di Marmo/FI
SBT 052815 077, Born 5/28/2015
Sire: Ch. Blake Royal Secret*PL 0.8
Dam: Ch. Joy of Soul Biyanka NW
Breeder: Maksym Guberskyi
Owner: Cynthia Falter
British Shorthair (continued)

Traditional Solid Division (continued)

Blue (continued)

Not entered Saturday

238 NOV Quinn Di Marmo/FI
Sire: Ch. Blake Royal Secret*PL
Dam: Ch. Joy of Soul Biyanka
Breeder: Maksym Guberskyi
Owner: Cynthia Falter/Diana Falter
Best of Traditional Solid Division

239 CH CheshireLady Xander
Sire: CH Fedor Silver RIJK
Dam: CH Lavangi's Escape/ID
Br/Ow: Galina Benko
Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Tabby Division

Black Golden Shaded Tabby

239 CH CheshireLady Xander
Sire: CH Fedor Silver RIJK
Dam: CH Lavangi's Escape/ID
Br/Ow: Galina Benko
Best of Traditional Tabby Division

240 NOV Feliland Yuma of Beauty Tracks
Sire: DGC Snow Queen's Winston Churchill
Dam: Shonweg Astrid Weisewolke
Breeder: Olga Davis
Owner: Cynthia/Diana Falter

241 NOV Piramide Neon
Sire: Aliviero Richard Branson of Piramid
Dam: Tiffany Sweet Beast of Piramid
Breeder: Luka Yuri
Owner: Tatyana Kolosnitsyn

242 NOV Alpari Onezka
Sire: CH Alpari Jaroslav
Dam: Alpari Talia
Breeder: Elena Mykhailova
Owner: Tatyana Kolosnitsyn

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Shaded

240 NOV Feliland Yuma of Beauty Tracks
Sire: DGC Snow Queen's Winston Churchill
Dam: Shonweg Astrid Weisewolke
Breeder: Olga Davis
Owner: Cynthia/Diana Falter

241 NOV Piramide Neon
Sire: Aliviero Richard Branson of Piramid
Dam: Tiffany Sweet Beast of Piramid
Breeder: Luka Yuri
Owner: Tatyana Kolosnitsyn

242 NOV Alpari Onezka
Sire: CH Alpari Jaroslav
Dam: Alpari Talia
Breeder: Elena Mykhailova
Owner: Tatyana Kolosnitsyn

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Third Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
British Shorthair (continued)

Pointed Solid Division
Seal Point

Not entered Saturday

243 NOV Beautytracks Coco
SBT 051715 079, Born 5/17/2015
Sire: Bristolbritz Zac of Beautytracks 0.9
Dam: Beautytracks Paris NW
Br/Ow: Cynthia Falter
Best of Pointed Solid Division

Pointed Tabby Division
Lynx Point

Not entered Saturday

244 NOV Beautytracks Samuel
SBV 061315 048, Born 6/13/2015
Sire: Bristolbritz Zac of Beautytracks
Dam: Feliland Yuma of Beautytracks
Breeder: Cynthia/Diana Falter
Owner: Cynthia Falter
Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Best British Shorthair
Second Best British Shorthair
Third Best British Shorthair

Chartreux

Traditional Solid Division
Blue

245 IW SGC Mabuhay Ilonse of Carchet
SBT 080813 072, Born 8/8/2013
Sire: Lutece Fantomas of Backcountry 2.6
Dam: GC Mabuhay Gillian NW
Breeder: Carla Bizzell
Owner: Carole McFadden/Chet Walborn
Best of Division/Breed

Devon Rex

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Silver Mackerel Tabby

246 NOV Jobra Prinssbride of Curlydoll/CF
SBT 050515 054, Born 5/5/2015
Sire: CH Rexperiment Silver Surfer of Jobra 0.9
Dam: RW GC Jobra’s Snow Sprite SC
Breeder: Barbara Irie / Jade Kleider
Owner: Dolly Channess
Agent: Linda Epp
Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Devon Rex (continued)

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Cinnamon Mackerel Torbie and White

247 CH Steadham Cinnabon of Rainingrexes
SBT 022815 031, Born 2/28/2015
Sire: Stoli Elite Makovka of Steadham 0.11
Dam: RW SGC Rainingrexes Poppo Longstocking NW
Breeder: Cindy Steadham/Mary Ann Gobat
Owner: Mary Ann Gobat
Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

247 247 247 247 247 247
YP HR JR JML SK SC

Best Devon Rex

247 247 247 247 247 247 247
YP HR JR JML SK SC

Second Best Devon Rex

Exotic Shorthair

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

248 SGC Ashlin Zots Little Daddy of Valyria
SBV 010115 034, Born 1/1/2015
Sire: RW SGC Faithful Big Daddy of Sunspirit 1.1
Dam: CH Steadham Mini Pearl of Ashlin Zots NW
Breeder: Linda Donley/Cindy Steadham
Owner: Andres Munt & Nicholas Lovell
Best of Division/Breed

248 248 248 248 248 248 248
YP HR JR JML SK SC

Manx

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Classic Tabby and White

249 SGC Faerietail Fullanwider
SBV 032315 032, Born 3/23/2015
Sire: RW SGC Faerietail Eion 0.10
Dam: RW QGC Faerietail Dark Opal NW
Breeder: Lyssa Paull/Trisha Carson
Owner: Lyssa Paull
Best of Division/Breed

249 249 249 249 249 249
YP HR JR JML SK SC

Peterbald

Pointed Solid Division

Chocolate Point

250 SGC Purrria Mousse Au Chocolat
COP 071814 032, Born 7/18/2014
Sire: CH Purrria Ivan The Great of Topshops 1.7
Dam: IW SGC Purrria Mathilda SW
Br/Ow: Susanna & Steven Shon
Best of Division/Breed

250 250 250 250 250 250 250
YP HR JR JML SK SC
Savannah

Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

251 NOV Damaraxoticcats Leo of GoldenBay
SBT 061915 054, Born 6/19/2015
Sire: Amara Cooper of Damaraxoticcat
Dam: Sarika of Damaraxoticcat
Breeder: Elizabeth Haver
Owner: Melanie Mullins
Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Fold

Traditional Tabby Division
Blue Classic Tabby

252 Primaria Jaime Grace of McSmitten
BOP 050615 035, Born 5/6/2015
Sire: De Soie Ambassador
Dam: Monopolia Sintia of Primaria
Breeder: Natalia Makienko
Owner: Shelly Mitchell
Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Straight

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Silver Classic Tabby

253 SGC BestEars Benjamin of ExcitaburFolds
C3P 080711 062, Born 8/7/2011
Sire: BestEars’s Disney
Dam: Goodsmile Amorous Beatrice
Breeder: Natalia Nevskaya
Owner: Saucha Romey & Simone Romey
Best of Division/Breed

Selkirk Rex

Traditional Tabby Division
Red Mackerel Tabby

254 SGC Kitti Kat Angus MacPheline
AOP 040115 014, Born 4/1/2015
Sire: RW QGC Purceptive Lynkx
Dam: RW SGC La Mancha Cinnabar of Kitti Kat
Br/Ow: Kathrine / Sarah Ruttan
Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Selkirk Rex (continued)

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Black Smoke Tortie

255 GC Dramatails Stardust
AOP 031315 017, Born 3/13/2015
Sire: RW SGC Prinz Alberto of Cutleroy
Dam: Dramatails Casino
Br/Ow: Lucy Robinson

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division
Black Silver Spotted Tabby and White

256 QGC Boucles Penelope La Chatte
BOP 050513 003, Born 5/5/2013
Sire: RW SGC Amazolou Mr Brightside
Dam: CH Lelaurier Elusivesparkle
Breeder: Sarah Louise Walker
Owner: Lucy Robinson

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Sphynx

Traditional Solid and White Division
Black and White

257 NOV Sweet Berry Henry
SBT 033115 015, Born 3/31/2015
Sire: Xanter De Avatara of Sweet Berry
Dam: Gech Yuppi of Sweet Berry
Breeder: Krylova Yu
Owner: Shawn Majors
Agent: Dawn Majors
### Sphynx (continued)

#### Traditional Solid and White Division (continued)

**Blue and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>258</th>
<th>LA Skeeneville Bruce Springsseen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBT 042211 013, Born 4/22/2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: PinUpCats Dark Side Of the Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Smoothies Nudic Garland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Marion Yates-Schiff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Jovanna Edge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>259</th>
<th>CH Sundancenbore Kaligazam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBT 081413 007, Born 8/14/2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: GC Sundancenbore Hairless Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: CH Nakedvally Enchantress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br/Ow: Alana Jacobs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Second Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Third Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

#### Pointed Solid Division

**Seal Point**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>260</th>
<th>Dawnofthesphynx Novas Rising Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBT 040815 044, Born 4/8/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Baregenetics Loki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Ch. Silkstockings Layla Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Dawn Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Chrishana Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agent: Dawn Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Pointed Solid Division

#### Pointed Solid and White Division

**Seal Point and White**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>261</th>
<th>RW TGC Sweet Berry Araya Hope/WC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBT 063014 020, Born 6/30/2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Xanter De Avatara of Sweet Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: ICH Naomi De Avatara of Sweet Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Ya Krylova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Dawn Majors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Pointed Solid and White Division

Best Sphynx

Second Best Sphynx

Third Best Sphynx
Longhair Alters

Kurilian Bobtail Longhair
Traditional Solid and White Division
Black and White

301 RW GCA Kuriliangem Formal Attire
SBV 102014 004, Born 10/20/2014
Sire: RW SGC Winston Favorit Tails 1.3
Dam: GC Kuril Pearl Gloriya of Kuriliangem NW
Breeder: Alex/Dasha Marinets
Owner: Tracy Dopko
Best of Traditional Solid and White Division

Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division
Black Silver Mackerel Torbie and White

302 SGCA Kuriliangem Harleen Quinzel
SBV 011714 008, Born 1/17/2014
Sire: RW SGC Winston Favorit Tails 2.1
Dam: CH Yuki Favorit Tails NW
Breeder: Alex/Dasha Marinets
Owner: Andres Munt/Nicholas Lovell
Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division

Maine Coon
Traditional Solid and White Division
Black and White

303 NOV Mymains Willie Nelson
SBT 052115 018, Born 5/21/2015
Sire: DGC Janko Melliandia of Mymains 0.8
Dam: CH MTNest Leann Rimes of Mymains NW
Br/Ow: Valerie Horton
Best of Division/Breed
Norwegian Forest Cat
Traditional Solid Division
White

304 SGCA Endelosglede Thor
SBT 052614 071, Born 5/26/2014
Sire: LA SGC Endelosglede Nevil
Dam: Endelosglede Qadira
Br/Ow: Tracy Hisel/Pam Butcher
Best of Traditional Solid Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division
Red Classic Tabby and White

305 QGCA AZWegie Peter Rabbit
SBT 032612 006, Born 3/26/2012
Sire: RW SSGC Forestkatze Gabriel of AZWegie 3.10
Dam: AZWegie Scarlet
Br/Ow: Debra O'Shaughnessy
Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Best Norwegian Forest Cat
Second Best Norwegian Forest Cat
Persian

Traditional Tabby Division

Red Classic Tabby

306 SGCA Jovan Tony Stark-Ironman/CF
SBT 060214 093, Born 6/2/2014
Sire: GC NWSettisino Shadow of Jovan 1.8
Dam: CH Jovan Snow White
Breeder: Cheryl/Bob Lorditch
Owner: Frances Harshaw
Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

306A LA SGC Chanteuse Mlle Mindie
SBT 100711 006, Born 10/7/2011
Sire: RW SGC Purden Me Stardust D'Oro 4.4
Dam: RW CH Farallon Diamond Briolette
Breeder: Ann-Charlotte & John Joseph
Owner: Ann-Charlotte Joseph
Agent: Heather Sands
Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Best Persian

Second Best Persian
Siberian

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Red Classic Tabby and White

307  CHA  Charodey Vladimir

Sire: SGC Charodey Ruslan
Dam: Dushka Verooka of Charodey
Breeder: Natalya Tardiff
Owner: Teresa Carroll-Childers

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Lynx Point

308  CHA  Charodey Natalya

Sire: SGC Charodey Ruslan
Dam: Charodey Puffy Cloud
Breeder: Natalya Tardiff
Owner: Teresa Carroll-Childers

Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Best Siberian

Second Best Siberian
Shorthair Alters

Bengal
Traditional Tabby Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

351 LA SGCA Kosikatz Thotzi Induna Ingwe
SBT 012208 027, Born 1/22/2008
Sire: RW SGCA Jater Home Run of Kosikatz 8.0
Dam: Bridlewood Dresd2Thril of Kosikatz
Breeder: Sherry Ellisp
Owner: Jan Eliza Harrell
Agent: Anthony Hutcherson

352 NOV Absoluteangs Anna Ten
SBT 101010 030, Born 10/10/2010
Sire: TNT Bengals Night Stalker 5.4
Dam: Tecspot Extreme Imagination
Breeder: Irene/Hurry Dehaan
Owner: Donna Duby

353 QGCA Bengalflats Logistics
SBT 072212 019, Born 7/22/2012
Sire: RW SGC Bengal Flats Captain Hoyt 3.6
Dam: QGC Cheethahsden Tiara
Br/Ow: Julie Ollis

354 DGCA Nemera Bon Que Dior
SBT 092913 030, Born 9/29/2013
Sire: Wildcatmagic Phenix Dior of Nemera 2.4
Dam: Toughandmigthy Bonvoyage of Nemera
Br/Ow: Rachael Dykes

355 NOV Traipse Bengali Caeser Kinsevirk
Pending, Born 2/10/2015
Sire: RW TGC Traipse Crash Into Me of Speakeasy 1.0
Dam: RW QGC SnpOpide High on Jazz
Breeder: Teresa Seling
Owner: Teresa Seling/Jeff Kinsevirk

356 NOV Traipse Milo
Pending, Born 11/18/2014
Sire: RW SGC Simplesimes Sno Explorer of Traipse 1.3
Dam: CH Cloudedleopards Truffle of Traipse
Breeder: Teresa Seling
Owner: Gina Demmerly / Teresa Seling

Brown (Black) Marbled Tabby

357 NOV Traipse Princess Zelda
Pending, Born 3/29/2015
Sire: RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse 0.10
Dam: Dadealis Jagged Dagger of Traipse
Breeder: Teresa Seling
Owner: Teresa Seling/Mollie Mraz

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Not entered Sunday
Bengal (continued)

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Spotted Lynx Point

358 SCGA Kumbaspride Sebastian
SBT 100514 026, Born 10/5/2014
Sire: Bishopsbengals Sampson 1.4
Dam: TheRealms Sophie of Kumbaspride SW
Breeder: Pam Mason
Owner: Aaron Dodson
Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Pointed Silver/Smoke Division

Seal Silver Marbled Lynx Point

359 SGCA Heavensdoor Silver Cloud
SBT 061114 044, Born 6/11/2014
Sire: Integrated Bow N Arrow 1.8
Dam: Heavensdoor Tahitian Pearl NW
Breeder: Syndi O’Dell
Owner: Sharon Arntt
Best of Pointed Silver/Smoke Division

Chausie

Traditional Tabby Division

Black Grizzled Ticked Tabby

360 IW SGCA Tasurt Osiris
SBT 082313 018, Born 8/23/2013
Sire: Tasurt Harakhiti 2.5
Dam: Willowind Desert Fire of Tasurt NW
Breeder: Bobbi Tullo
Owner: Alexandra/Dasha Marinets
Best of Division/Breed
Cornish Rex
Traditional Tabby and White Division
Red Mackerel Tabby and White

361 RW SGCA Rextasy Im A Knockout of Pipkin
SBT 021414 066, Born 2/14/2014
Sire: Just Wright Link to C/CF
Dam: Rextasy Bonjour L'Amour/ID
Breeder: Miodrag Rancic
Owner: Bobbi Watson
Best of Division/Breed

Exotic Shorthair
Traditional Silver/Smoke and White Division
Black Silver Classic Tabby and White

362 IW SGCA Ashlin Zots Thenardier
SBT 050513 102, Born 5/5/2013
Sire: CH Faithful Koda Chrome of Ashlin Zots
Dam: Ashlin Zots Total Eclipse
Breeder: Linda Donley/Cindy Steadham
Owner: Andres Munt & Nicholas Lovell
Best of Division/Breed

Scottish Fold
Traditional Tabby and White Division
Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby and White

363 SGCA Owhl's Robert The Bruce
BOP 091814 022, Born 9/18/2014
Sire: Rumin Figaro Mio Mio
Dam: Owhl Go Go Girl
Breeder: Sally Patch
Owner: Margo Upham/Sally Patch
Best of Division/Breed

Selkirk Rex
Traditional Tabby and White Division
Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

364 TGCA Dramatails Defynggrvty
COP 052011 013, Born 5/20/2011
Sire: IW SGC Bangles Terraincognito of KittirKat
Dam: RW Dramatails Sugar Rush
Br/Ow: Lucy Robinson
Best of Division/Breed
Thai

Pointed Solid Division

Seal Point

SGCA Sarsenstone Kraisorn
02P 062014 039, Born 6/20/2014
Sire: Rammasoon of Sarsenstone
Dam: RW SGC Pangea Argemone of Sarsenstone
Breeder: Martin Feather/ Cristy Bird
Owner: Virginia H Harris

Best of Division/Breed

257 257 257 257 257

B0D | B0B
# Shorthair Household Pet Kittens

## Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Shyrock</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>7/4/2015</td>
<td>Owner: Kathleen Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Black and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Kimo Kekoa</td>
<td>SH 072015 1119</td>
<td>7/20/2015</td>
<td>Owner: James &amp; Elizabeth Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brown (Black) Mackerel Tabby and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>7/4/2015</td>
<td>Owner: Kathleen Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Longhair Household Pets

## Traditional Solid and White Division

### Blue and White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YP</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>JML</th>
<th>SK</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**401 SEN Phoenix**

Pending  
6/11/2010  
Owner: Liz Strong  
Best of Division/Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>BR</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>KC</th>
<th>BR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shorthair Household Pets

Traditional Solid Division

White

454 RW QGM  Gabriel MalJour
SH 010109 1393
1/1/2009
Owner: Lenora A Oftedahl

Best of Traditional Solid Division

454 454 454 454 454 454

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

455 SEN  Margo Pawth Meowsmen
SH 091212 1391
9/12/2012
Owner: Bricanaah Jager

Cream Classic Tabby

456 SEN  Krispy Kreme
Pending
3/4/2012
Owner: Carlie Doepker

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Traditional Tabby and White Division

Red Classic Tabby and White

457 SGM  Koa Kula
SH 122513 1347
12/25/2013
Owner: Elizabeth & James Thompson

Best of Traditional Tabby and White Division
Advanced New Breed

Lykoi
Black

551 Gobshogglins Scott Howard
C2P 071815 038, Born 7/18/2015
Sire: Rudolfo The Texas Cowboy
Dam: Gobsgobblins Daciana Dream
Breeder: Johnny Gobble & Brittney Gobble
Owner: Jovanna Edge

Best Lykoi

72 New Trant
Bengal
Chocolate Seal
Spt Tadmor

Best
Bengal Congress: Kittens

Bengal

Traditional Tabby Division

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

52 Traipses Around with Sasquatch
SBT 062215 019, Born 6/22/2015
Sire: RW TGC Traipses Crash Into Me of Speakeasy 0.7
Dam: RW QGC Snaprride High on Jazz of Traipses
Br/Ow: Teresa Selting & Caitlyn McKenna

54 Bulgalfats Renegade
SBT 080815 009, Born 8/8/2015
Sire: RW SGC Bulgalfats Captain Hoyt 0.6
Dam: DGC Dreamquest Eye Candy of Bulgalfats
Breeder: Julie Ollis/Wayne Trnka
Owner: Linda Strait
Agent: Julie Ollis

55 Chaotic Country Shadow Hunter
Pending, Born 8/14/2015
Sire: Wild Style Golden Zen 0.6
Dam: Clouded Leopards Silver Serenity
Breeder: Shirley Demaline
Owner: Shirley Place and/or Sandi Creel

56 RipCity Kobe Wan Kenobi
SBT 082015 012, Born 8/20/2015
Sire: RW SGC Cascade Rim Simbas Pride of RipCity 0.5
Dam: Wildstyle Lefemme Nikita of RipCity
Br/Ow: Lisa/Michael Johnson

57 Absolutely Justice And Liberty
SBT 082015 043, Born 8/20/2015
Sire: Absolutely Macaroon
Dam: Bella Mystic Rose
Breeder: Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman
Owner: Gail Sanford

58 Absolutely Liberty And Justice
SBT 082015 044, Born 8/20/2015
Sire: Absolutely Macaroon
Dam: Bella Mystic Rose
Breeder: Gail Sanford / Nancy Dickman
Owner: Gail Sanford

59 Badabing Standing Ovation
Pending, Born 8/24/2015
Sire: Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing
Dam: Rainforest Kajari of Badabing
Br/Ow: Marianne Blair

60 Badabing Happy Go Lucky
Pending, Born 8/24/2015
Sire: Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing
Dam: Rainforest Kajari of Badabing
Br/Ow: Marianne Blair
### Bengal (continued)

#### Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

#### Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Badabing Red Hot Lava**
Pending, Born 8/24/2015
Sire: Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing 0.5
Dam: Rainforest Kajari of Badabing NW
Br/Ow: Marianne Blair $2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Badabing Red Hot Lava**
Pending, Born 8/24/2015
Sire: Sierragold Perpetual Motion
Dam: Rainforest Kajari
Breeder: Marianne Blanken Blair
Owner: Anthony Hutcherson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Columbia River Roaring Wind**
SBT 090715 020, Born 9/7/2015
Sire: DGC Tecspot Razmataz of Columbia River 0.5
Dam: Columbia River Spicy Hot NW
Breeder: Jennifer Hendriks
Owner: Sharon Arntt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foxcreekbengals Ease Z Ryder**
SBT 091015 014, Born 9/10/2015
Sire: Givio Harley of Foxcreekbengals 0.5
Dam: DGC Foxcreekbengals Shasta Daisy GL
Br/Ow: Lisa Smashey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LoneStarBG Ziggy Stardust**
Pending, Born 10/1/2015
Sire: Epsilon Razor 0.4
Dam: WinsomeBG Starry Dust SC
Br/Ow: Marla Faulkner

Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division

### Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

#### Black Silver Spotted Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Silvertrace Gunda**
SBT 062915, Born 6/29/2015
Sire: Spotselotica Sterling Eyecatcher 0.7
Dam: Dana vom Weissbachgrund EN
Br/Ow: Andreas Muller

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SC</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>JR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Simplybengals Fight for Flash**
SBT 072515 064, Born 7/25/2015
Sire: CH Poolside Rascal Cats of Kotykatz 0.6
Dam: Tecspot Pixy of Siminkelybengals GL
Breeder: Jessica Nervo
Owner: Dasynda Rosenbarger

Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
Bengal (continued)

Mink Tabby Division

Seal Mink Spotted Tabby

70 GoldenBay Jedi Skywalker of RipCity
SBT 092515 023, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: QGC Goldenbay Simon Says 0.4
Dam: BearCrkBengals Elsa of Goldenbay
Breeder: Melanie Mullins
Owner: Lisa/Michael Johnson

71 Ziggy Stardust
Pending, Born 10/12/2015
Sire: Simplyblessed Silverstreak of Snopride 0.4
Dam: Boydsbengals Asana of Columbia River
Br/Ow: Syndi O'Dell $2200

Seal Mink Marbled Tabby

72 GoldenBay Frostbite
SBT 092515 047, Born 9/25/2015
Sire: GoldenBay Simon Says 0.4
Dam: Bearcrkbengals Elsa of GoldenBay
Br/Ow: Melanie & Joshua Mullins

Best of Mink Tabby Division
Second Best of Mink Tabby Division
Third Best of Mink Tabby Division

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Spotted Lynx Point

73 Traipse Salt N Pepper
SBT 080515 xxx, Born 8/5/2015
Sire: RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse 0.6
Dam: RW QGC Traipse Aurora Borealis
Breeder: Teresa Seling
Owner: Teresa Seling & Arlie Cooper

Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Best Bengal Kitten
Second Best Bengal Kitten
Third Best Bengal Kitten
# Bengal Congress: Championship Cats

## Bengal

### Traditional Tabby Division

#### Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>DGC Wildwoodbengals Chantilly Lace</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1/22/2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amber Wood</td>
<td>Lisa Smashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>NOV Stonesriver Turbotastic</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11/11/2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Gillespie</td>
<td>Sukhmani Boparai/Andre de'cruze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>DGC Kingsmark Timber of Goldenbay</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2/20/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Sausman</td>
<td>Melanie/Joshua Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>NOV Leopardcats Tao Tao</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>9/22/2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sabine Wamper</td>
<td>Jay Bangle/Kelli Faram/Sabine Wamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>NOV Absolutely Top Ten Most Wanted</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1/21/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Sanford/Nancy Dickman</td>
<td>Gail Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>NOV Absolutely Anna Sage</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1/21/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gail Sanford/Nancy Dickman</td>
<td>Gail Sanford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

209 TGC Therealms Legend of Heavensdoor
SBT 012715 009, Born 1/27/2015
Sire: RW SGC Starglitter Santana of Therealms 1.0
Dam: GC Koppiekatz Rianna of Therealms NW
Breeder: Lydia/Don Wright
Owner: Syndi O'Dell

210 CH Bengalflats Over The Moon
SBT 0103015 026, Born 1/30/2015
Sire: RW SGC Bengalflats Captain Hoyt 1.0
Dam: CH Fraservalley Moscato of Bengalflats NW
Br/Ow: Julie Ollis

211 NOV Gulfbeach Dream On
SBT 013115 025, Born 1/31/2015
Sire: Kharistan Ice Cold Beer 1.0
Dam: Gulfbeach Summertime Surprise SE
Br/Ow: Lisa Menze

214 NOV Brownsugar Wonder Woman
SBT 031315 009, Born 3/13/2015
Sire: RW TGC Bodcaubayou Just Zack 0.11
Dam: Junglekatz Supergirl of Brownsugar ES
Br/Ow: Chiara Lombardi

215 NOV Heavensdoor Appleofmyeye
SBT 031615 074, Born 3/16/2015
Sire: Ch. Therealms Cordndalas of Heavensdoor 0.11
Dam: Snopride Lucy Jazhnds of Heavensdoor NW
Br/Ow: Syndi O'Dell

216 CH Jungletrax Dark N Lovely
SBT 040315 092, Born 4/3/2015
Sire: RW DGC Bengalislandcat Obsidian Oasis 0.10
Dam: Jungletrax Tangent Tendency MA
Br/Ow: Anthony Hutcherson

217 NOV Gulfbeach Love Over Gold
SBT 041215 058, Born 4/12/2015
Sire: RW SGC Rainforest Rico Suave of Gulfbeach 0.10
Dam: Katzgonewild Bellona SE
Br/Ow: Lisa Menze

218 NOV Fraser Valley Bugs Calls Me George
SBT 050715 024, Born 5/7/2015
Sire: RW QGC Fraservalley Wild Denali 0.9
Dam: Al Janna Ebony of Fraservalley NW
Breeder: Kelly Hayton
Owner: Teresa Gates
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Tabby Division (continued)

Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby (continued)

219 GC Jungletrax Justified Prestige  
SBT 051115 036, Born 5/11/2015  
Sire: RW DGC Bengalilandcat Obsidian Oasis 0.9  
Dam: IW SGC Jungletrax Abiding Ovation  MA  
Br/Ow: Anthony Hutcherson

220 NOV Solana Ranch Boston of Kamisha  
SBT 053015 058, Born 5/30/2015  
Sire: Vividcats Deuces Wild 0.8  
Dam: Solana Ranch Domestic Tranquility  NW  
Breeder: Robyn Wanner  
Owner: Jon Paterson/Kathy Shaw/Robyn Wanner

221 Bengalivo Secret Clouds of Traipse  
SBT 061215 029, Born 6/12/2015  
Sire: Guru Mega Blitz of Bengalivo 0.8  
Dam: Bengalivo Hidden Secret  NW  
Breeder: Ivonne Van Dremel  
Owner: Teresa Seling

222 NOV Kamisha Sun Runner  
SBT 061515 060, Born 6/15/2015  
Sire: Kamisha I Malone 0.8  
Dam: Bahiya Cosmic Chaos of Kamisha  NW  
Br/Ow: Kathy Shaw

Brown (Black) Marbled Tabby

223 CH Traipse Chunky Monkey  
SBT 021015 011, Born 2/10/2015  
Sire: TGC Traipse Crash Into Me of Speakeasy 1.0  
Dam: RW QGC Snopride High on Jazz of Traipse  NW  
Br/Ow: Teresa Seling/Caitlyn McKenna

Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division

Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Bengal (continued)

Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Black Silver Marbled Tabby

224    NOV  Charybdis Ahsoka Tano
       SBT 101112 058, Born 10/11/2012  F
       Sire: Tribal Silver Jedi  3.4
       Dam: Medoz Cleopa Trah  NW
       Breeder: Sheena Suleiman
       Owner: Shirli Place / Sandi Creel

Black Silver Spotted Tabby

225    CH  Brownsugar Spicy
       SBT 061014 030, Born 6/10/2014  F
       Sire: DGC Casarocca Legilimens  1.8
       Dam: Silverstorm First Lady  ES
       Br/Ow: Chiara Lombardi

226    NOV  Bearckbengals Elli Silverheels
       Pending, Born 7/26/2014  F
       Sire: Bearckbengals Shaniko Silverheels  1.6
       Dam: Bearckbengals Seneca  NW
       Br/Ow: Donna Duby

227    NOV  Sephora Dark Cthylla
       SBT 052515 031, Born 5/25/2015  F
       Sire: Straycats Rlyeh Cthulhu of Sephora  0.8
       Dam: Amarillofields Lady Luck  GL
       Br/Ow: Dasynka Rosenbarger
       Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
       Second Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division
       Third Best of Traditional Silver/Smoke Division

Sepia Tabby Division

Seal Sepia Spotted Tabby

228    SGC  Goldenbay Simon Says
       SBT 091214 022, Born 9/12/2014  M
       Sire: Bearckbengals Shaniko Silverheels  1.5
       Dam: Victoriousbengals Icy Hot  NW
       Br/Ow: Melanie Mullins

229    NOV  Kamisha Starborn Sky
       SBT 050215 030, Born 5/2/2015  F
       Sire: RW SGC Kamisha Light Up the Sky  0.9
       Dam: Simpysimes Snowberry of Kamisha  NW
       Br/Ow: Kathy Shaw
       Best of Sepia Tabby Division
       Second Best of Sepia Tabby Division
Bengal (continued)

Mink Tabby Division

Seal Mink Spotted Tabby

230 RW SGC Traipse Mondo Macadamia
SBT 121113 021, Born 12/11/2013
Sire: RW SGC Simplysimes Sno Explorer of Traipse 2.2
Dam: CH Traipse Frou Frou NW
Breeder: Teresa Seling & Arlie Cooper
Owner: Teresa Seling

231 NOV Kungsgarden Bella Pale Rider
Pending, Born 5/26/2015
Sire: Aridlands Takoda 0.8
Dam: von Satara Winter Romance NW
Breeder: Ullis Lindblom Granlid
Owner: Nancy Dickman

Seal Mink Marbled Tabby

232 NOV Bearcrbkengals Pearls N Swirls
SBT 052114 011, Born 5/21/2014
Sire: DGC Claggett's Bow Tyler Button 1.8
Dam: Fastpaws Jetti of Bearcrbkengals NW
Br/Ow: Donna Duby
Best of Mink Tabby Division
Second Best of Mink Tabby Division

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Spotted Lynx Point

233 GC Wildwoodbengals Lunedanse of Nemera
SBT 061914 006, Born 6/19/2014
Sire: SGC Birchbark Apollo of Wildwoodbengals 1.8
Dam: Purrlawrouge Mylie NW
Breeder: Amber Wood
Owner: Rachael Dykes
Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Best Bengal Cat
Second Best Bengal Cat
Third Best Bengal Cat
# Bengal Congress: Alters

## Bengal

### Traditional Tabby Division

#### Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>SBT 012208 027</td>
<td>Kosikatz Thotzi Induna Ingwe</td>
<td>RW SGC Jater Home Run of Kosikatz</td>
<td>Bridlewood Dresd2Thril of Kosikatz</td>
<td>Sherry Ellis</td>
<td>Jan Eliza Harrell</td>
<td>Anthony Hutcherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>SBT 101010 030</td>
<td>Absoluteangels Anna Ten</td>
<td>TNT Bengals Night Stalker</td>
<td>Tecspot Extreme Imagination</td>
<td>Irene/Harry Dehaan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>SBT 072212 019</td>
<td>Bengalflats Logistics</td>
<td>RW SGC Bengal Flats Captain Hoyt</td>
<td>QGC Cheetahsden Tiara</td>
<td>Julie Ollis</td>
<td>Donna Duby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>SBT 092913 030</td>
<td>Nemer Bon Que Dior</td>
<td>Wildcatmagic Phenix Dior of Nemera</td>
<td>Toughandmighty Bonvoyage of Nemera</td>
<td>Rachael Dykes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td>Traipse Bengali Caesar Kinervik</td>
<td>RW TGC Traipse Crash Into Me of Speakeasy</td>
<td>QGC Snopride High on Jazz</td>
<td>Teresa Seleng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
<td>Traipse Milo</td>
<td>RW SGC Simplesimes Sno Explorer of Traipse</td>
<td>CH Cloudedleopards Truffle of Traipse</td>
<td>Teresa Seleng</td>
<td>Gina Demmerly / Teresa Seleng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brown (Black) Marbled Tabby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td>Traipse Princess Zelda</td>
<td>RW SGC Kanpur Morpheus Dreams of Traipse</td>
<td>Dadealis Jagged Dagger of Traipse</td>
<td>Teresa Seleng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Best of Traditional Tabby Division
- Second Best of Traditional Tabby Division
- Third Best of Traditional Tabby Division
Bengal (continued)

Pointed Tabby Division

Seal Spotted Lynx Point

358 SCGA Kumbaspire Sebastian
SBT 100514 026, Born 10/5/2014
Sire: Bishopbengals Sampson
Dam: TheRealms Sophie of Kumbaspire
Breeder: Pam Mason
Owner: Aaron Dodson
Best of Pointed Tabby Division

Pointed Silver/Smoke Division

Seal Silver Marbled Lynx Point

359 SGCA Heavensdoor Silver Cloud
SBT 061114 044, Born 6/11/2014
Sire: Integrated Bow N Arrow
Dam: Heavensdoor Tahitian Pearl
Breeder: Syndi O'Dell
Owner: Sharon Arntt
Best of Pointed Silver/Smoke Division

Best Bengal Alter
Second Best Bengal Alter
Third Best Bengal Alter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bengal</th>
<th>Scottish Fold (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>White (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV Kumbaspride Vienna</td>
<td>656 Excatiburfolds Krispy Kreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Bishopsbengals Sampson</td>
<td>Sire: BestEar's Benjamin of Excatibur Folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: TheReals Amber of Kumbaspride</td>
<td>Dam: GoodSmile's Nina Ricci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Pam Mason</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Sauncha Romney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Aaron Dodson</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657 Excatiburfolds Twinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peding, Born 11/3/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: BestEar's Benjamin of Excatibur Folds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GoodSmile's Nina Ricci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Br/Ow: Sauncha Romney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Sepia Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>Selkirk Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LakeLeopardz Chumani</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBT 062315 060, Born 6/23/2015</td>
<td>658 Curly Bears Truffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Indian Creek Captain Morgan</td>
<td>Peding, Born 4/23/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Lakeleopardz Calypso</td>
<td>Sire: RW SGC LaMancha Kokomo of Makin Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Michele Janicek</td>
<td>Dam: Curly Bears Godiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Shirli Place and/or Sandi Creel</td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>659 Chocolate Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badabing Red Hot Lava</td>
<td>Peding, Born 4/29/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peding, Born 8/24/2015</td>
<td>Sire: AZ Fancyface Louie the Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Sierragold Perpetual Motion of Badabing</td>
<td>Dam: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Rainforest Kajari of Badabing</td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br/Ow: Marianne Blair</td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>660 Chocolate Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peding, Born 6/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Aolanl Voodoo Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Mink Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziggy Stardust</td>
<td>661 Curly Bears Leviathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peding, Born 10/12/2015</td>
<td>Peding, Born 6/24/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Simplyblessed Silverstreak of Snopride</td>
<td>Sire: RW SGC LaMancha Kokomo of Makin Waves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Boydsbengals Asana of Columbia River</td>
<td>Dam: Curly Bears Eva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br/Ow: Syndi O'Dell</td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2200</td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Rex</td>
<td>Lilac Tortie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Smoke and White</td>
<td>662 Curly Bears Bambi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainingrexes Tiny Dancer</td>
<td>Peding, Born 5/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending, Born 9/6/2015</td>
<td>Sire: AZ Fancyface Louie the Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Rainingrexes Franklin My Dear</td>
<td>Dam: Featherland Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Rainingrexes Blue Unnsease</td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br/Ow: Mary Ann Gobat</td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>Black Tortoiseshell and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (Black) Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>663 Aolanl Voodoo Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkwater Neytiri of GoldenBay</td>
<td>Peding, Born 12/15/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending, Born 11/19/2015</td>
<td>Sire: Jordanlisa Horatio Canine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Duma Gold of Drinkwater</td>
<td>Dam: Pixiecurl Priscilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Candcsavannah Piper</td>
<td>Breeder: Bobbie Squires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Doreen Boileau</td>
<td>Owner: Lucy Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner: Melanie &amp; Joshua Mullins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>